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1. 
THE HUSSITES AND THEIR i/ORK OF 
REFORMATION IN SLOVAKIA 
Int,roduo t.ion 
In the middle of the fourteenth century central Europe 
was ripe for a reformation movement. a re-farJJJltlon of the 
Church of t he day. In oonsequence of the sbamef'U.l. debasement 
of' the papacy and the deep corruption of the clergy and monks., 
the 1nfluenoe of the Church upon the m:iral and religious cul-
ture of the people• in spite of the ardent zeal of the liom1-
l1sts and ca tech1sts. was upon the whole muoh less tba11 for-
merly. Revarenoe f'or the Church as it st-ood was indeed tot-
tering. but was not yet completely overthrown. 
The reckless and shan,less aale of 1Ddulgeao-es often 
Dilda the exerolse of ohuroh diaolpline impossible. It smo-
thered rel1g1ows earnestness and crwsbed all of t,be rel.1glous 
sp1r1t of the people. '!he dlaored1table oonduot. ~ the men-
dicant.. monks deat.royed all reapeet, far the conreaslanal. 'l'be 
aoandalOWI uae and misuse of the ban and ln\erdlot tad llhOll"ll 
these of muoh of their \error. FrlghVul oureea were Pl"O-
nouneed at Rome every .Ma\UldJ' Tbureda7 agalnat heretlca by the 
solemn reading ot the bu.l.l 1n Coena Dam1D1. Superst.1t.1on 
2. 
prevailed. and was all the more dangerous to t.he •el.tare of 
Christ's ktnsdom here on earth as time vent on. 1 
The cond1 tions in tlle Bohomian Church which precipitated 
the ref'orm uensures of Hus and others were as corrupt as 
those in the land of the Lutheran Refornation. s1mon7. the 
tra.ffic in be·nei'ices, concubinage .. and all grosser forms of 
immorality r,ere prevalent in the Church of the f'ourteenth cen-
tury.. In fact., the statutes of Arohbishop Ernest show clearly 
by their prohibition wti..at was the comr~O!l practice or tho ds.y 
amone; t. he clergy - .frequenting of taverns, the wearing of lay 
dress and ucapons by priests . refusal to roo.rry. bury .. confess 
or administer the sacraments save in return for :aone:, i:e:y-
mc ts mi s common. An ar-chdiv.conal inspection of the year 
l.380 rcvea led tba t or the thirty-tuo perish pries ts or Prague 
1 tse lf • si:1:teen were Living 1n open scandal. Charges of 
theft alld ev0n bighwa7 robbery against the lower clergy n~E' 
far from uncommon. 2 A vtsi ta t1on conunl ttee of the 7ears 
1370-1380 spooks of adam1st1c dano·es at the paroonages of 
prtests. 3 
Even the hierarchy itself was 1n a state 0£ deoent2'8l1~ 
zatton. During this period the ChurOh waa agitated and shat.-
tared by the great papal eoh1sm whloh began with the death or 
Pope Gregor,- XI in the year 1378 and lasted unt.11 the yeez, 
l4Jn. some at the oardtnals who bad been embittered by 
l. Prof. Kurtz. Churoh His~. Vol. II. p. 193 
2. Robert w. Seton-lat.son._: li1st.ar7 2!. .!!!!, Cseohtl ~ 
the Slovalal• P• 33 





Gregory's suooessor, Urban VI, lei"t l"lome ror Avignon, Prame. 
where they eleot..ed Pope Clement. VII and deolared the eleot1on 
of Pope Urban VI invalid on account of ooerolon. The Church 
now had two popes fulm1na ting agn.1nst each other. Each bad 
his own oollee;e oi' cardinals and thus protracted. the schism by 
new pe.i-l elections. At this per!od of Hus' career Gregory 
sat 1n Rome and Benedict XIII 1n Avignon. 
This led to dU.fioulty 1n Bohemia. At first the Emperor 
Charles TV was de prived of his emperorsh1p and re~1ned as 
king of' Boh0mla, being oalled l7encealau.s.. He at 1'1rst sup-
ported Gree ory., but later renounced him, calling on the pre-
la.tes t,o observe str1ot neutra lity towards both popes. The 
Bohemian na t 1on at the Un1vers1 ty of' Prague maintained 1 ts 
neutra lity~ but t he other nations held fol' Gregory openq .. 
This resulted 1n the f'orelgn nations losing their votes and 
the Czechs increa sing their votes at the Un1vers1 t.y. 
Even before the liuss1 t,e reformatory movement , wbioh re-
ceived its strongest impulse from ',7,oltr's writings. voices of 
protest bad been heard 1n Bohemla• not. so rmh against t.be 
:fundamental errors 1n doctrine as against t.be b-ult.a or these 
errors as they showed themselves 1n the lif"e o~ the Churoh. 
Into this world or 1mmoral1t7 among the olerg7 stepped a Ger-
nan Augustinian. Conrad llaldmuser. He soon ope11&d hls at-
taoks upon the o lergy for their lmturlow, and evil living. 
He clldn 't. aooompl1sh an7th1Dg too great be1'are hie death. 
More renarkable and auoo .. stul. was a J011118 lklr&rtan prleat.. 
4. 
Jun liilic of' Kromer1z., \1hosc ascot1o 11.fe., devotion to the 
Scrip t,u.res and fiery eloquence drew orov,ds to hear h1m. Ile., 
as i7el1 as :7aldbausei"., f'ound his r eal support ar.1ong the 
mnsses., uh o r..01."0 increasingly o.11ena tad f'rom the corrupt and 
n orldly church o:f the clny. He preached against the 1mworal1ty 
oi' t h.a c ler 6 y or tho day a nd or t~1e lAi ty vri th utmost seYer1t7 
and had converte d one 1hole district of' the o1 t7 of Prague 
f rom a 11.fc of' obame t o one of' honor and deoanoy. 
Tr is pnrt1c u l:lr beginning of' ref'o:"m maasures ~-ns ine.ugu-
ra t.cd a t th..; inot.i.ba. tion of' •...,lJ.arlc~ rv, thsn emperor of t he 
la. d , k i ng o:f Bohe mia. He -r1as succeeded b7 i7e:.:iceslaus. r:v., -
r,eak ki1 g ., oho became king of' Gernllily nnd Bohemia. During a 
f i t of' r a i;e ;·enooslnu.a ordere d the prolate of the Prague See 
a rrested. Amons the others arrented was the Vioar-General 
o.nd othor high elel"ios. The Prelate., John 0£ Jenstetn., was 
released., but tha others were eentencad to death by drowning., 
and \Vere repi .. 1eved only on giving written pledges o:t seoreo7 
as to their treatJDent. 
Th~ unfvr tunate John of Poma.It., the Vloar-General. 11&.s so 
broken down by hls tortures that he ooul.d not slgn the neoea-
sary dooument. He was then dragged down to the f'amous Charles 
Bridge, bound band and foot, and ru.thlessly :flung into the 
Vltava River. 'lbree oenturles la tor ( 1729 )., under the name of 
st. John of Nepomuk., this cruelly wro~ed. but quit,e lnslgnl-
floant prelate -a t,o be ma.de the obJoo t or a .zea loua oul t, 
by tb8 J'esuS. ts• :ind wao t,o serYe tbe masses as a oounter-atr-
t.ractl~n to the heretio H'\18. 
-
5. 
'l'his tnctlcssnens co0n led to a 1:•evolt against Wenoes-
le.us IV by his barons. and r:enoeslAus wo.s euooeeded by hie 
brotr..er Sigismund, then ruler 0£ Ilungary. But V!enceslaun mus 
not t o be deposed F~~!11s throne quite so eas117. Tho deposed 
f'rom t he Bohe rc.ian throne by his bnrono and nobles, he s till 
r e tain e d t he Ger!r.D.U throne. He \7P. s d1 s plaeed in Bohemia by 
l:.upert . S i g ismun d , t he only serious c a nc~idate .for the crown 
of t he Roman Er:lpire, vr1':lich vr~.s nor, vaoe.nt. v1ed to secure con-
trol of t b2 l,1:•oym o.nd t hus i ncrea.sG his e:1I1p1.l.•e. The other tlD 
nen nho c on s i de r e u. t hemselves can dicl..ate~ ::tnd oloctees were 
!'u ert .n d ··:onces laus. There were now three r.!val ki~s of' 
tbo n or.:ieu~ a ddecl to the cry ing scanda. l or three popes cont.end-
l ng :for t::10 voice of' Christendom. 
All this o.ddod to the gi~oss ~oral1ty o.r the clerbJ• 
The seed o~ reform as laid by Waldhnuser and U111o now brought 
o,..it t ae talents ~ Thorras or St1tny and Adalbe1~t Ranku.1 mem-
bers or the leS$e~ nobility. These t wo nnn had an intense de-
votion for Scr1ptures and a zeal for primitive Chr1st1antt7. 
whioh led naturally to .a denunciation or worldliness 1n the 
vhurch of the day. These two men wrote in the Czeoh language. 
t b.e lanc..,o-uage of the people. and so do not rate wt th the h1s-
tortans of' tho world. 
They were .followod by Jlath1as or Janov •. (a pupil of' Jan 
w.110 ). the true f'orerwmer of' Utraqu1st doct.r1ne. Jlathtas, 
the con.res:Jor or Emperor Obar lee IV• oarrted on h1o work 
with even greater zeal and auooess through his wr1t.tnga. A8 
6. 
a learned and popular preacher 1n both La tin and Czech. lla thiaa 
attacked the excessive veneration of pictures and statues. He 
laid great stress upon the prao tioe of daily communion. In 
his preaching he used the vernacular, and tho learned, preached 
in a less scholastic tone than the other clergy. lle was the 
first to call the Emperor's attention to the necessity or a 
reformation of the Church. He persuaded a merchant of Prague 
by the name o.f Kreuz (Kriz) to erect a obapel which was Galled 
Bethlehem Chapel, since the Bread of ~e was to be preached 
from its pulpit in the vernacular. 
Thus there was some spiritual leaven already active among 
the Bohemians. These were the men who preceded the reformer 
of the Bohemian and Sl.ovak Church in 3urope, John Hus. In-
deed. Bohemian soil was favorable to the growth of men or 
saintly life and endeavor, to whom the reform of public and 
private morals was a vital issue. 
John Hus 
John Hus. the nan in a large measure responsible far the 
ground work of the Reforma tlon 1n Slovakia, was born in Hua1-
neo. Bohemia 1n the year 1369 of peasant pa.rents. lie entered 
the University of Prague. and by the year 1396 bad attained 
the degree of Kaster of Arts. ho years later he beoame a 
regular lecturer. and then dean of the philosopblo f'aoul.ty. 
In 1403 he was appointed reotar or the Un1Yers1ty of Prague. 
During hie reotarship at the Univera1 t7,. Hua was ca l led a s 
7. 
preacher o.f Bet.hlehem Chapel- the ohuroh which later beoame 
the oente1" o.f Ilus 1 fiery preaching against the atuses of the 
day. It is at this .ohuroh that Jan z1z1m.. the one-eyed and 
lo.tar totally blind leader of the Huss1t.es_ beard the f'1ery 
preaeher .. and uas 1nsp1red to f"1ght the cause of this preach&-. 
"There is no Ii&Ililer o.f doubt tba t Hus during his earlier 
career uno 1n i'ull accord wt th the prevalent theology o.f the 
day. Tb.ere is an appe.rantly authentic story o.f his having 
s pent his last penny upon the purchase of an 1udulgenoe during 
t he f'1rot publ1o traffic in Prague 1n the year 1393." 4 The / 
first sign of' a claab of Hus with his ecoles1ast1cal superiors 
came at the time wben n i;arty at the Un1vers1 ty deIIllllded the 
condemna tion of 45 art.toles from the works of WJOl1f' as here-
ticnl and the banishment, of all adherents of these writings. 
It rm::m 't so mu.ch the art toles whioh nus de£ended- as that 
nany of them nere a gross and self-evident distortion of what 
Wyclif bad said.- But Hus and his followers at the University 
were outnumbered in their opinion. 
This brought about a disturbance in the Un1vers1 ty it.-
self. The Czechs held to Hus; the Gel"Dln masters of the 
Un1vers1 ty took the orthodox side of the Roman Cburob. Thia 
led to bitter resentments. The f'aot that Wemeslaus. king of' 
Bobemia,was not gaining anything b7 either the argument ar the 
preseme of foreign student.a oaused him to reoall the three 




votes vrh1ch the other no. tions had and g, ve th.am to the Czeoha. 
'i'hc Germo.ns a.nd the other representatives had only one vote 
combined. This brought about a spl1 t. and the Oernan r.aeters 
(professo1"s) and students le.ft the Untvers1 ty. I.e1pz1g Un1-
vei .. s1 ty thus eau 1 ts birth tii th t hese i'ormer Prngue proi"ecsora 
as the prof'essors. 
Students of history nre still debct1ng hou Hus beoD.me ac-
qua.inted with rlyclii'it-e doctrine. 'fuo t heories exist: students 
brought it over from ~aris University, where the doctrines 
·r1ere being discussed at the time; t he other that the members 
of' the suite 01 l~nne, Bohemian u if'e o£ the 3ugl1sh king , R1c h -
urd II. b1"ought 1 t back. 
This threatened ban against the vr1t1zlBs of W3Cl1f' brought 
!Jus ::.o o tudy th-e doc t rinas of rJyc lif even more than bef'ore. 
Jerome oi' Prasue. ono of' :;ycl1.f's best students. a:id lllter a 
ma.1 .. t,yr to the cause o:r Hus, had studied at Oxford• and lmew 
the doc tr1nes of' '7~ l1f thoroughly. This,. plus the f'ac t that 
Hu.s \'fan preacher at the Chapel of' Bethlehem. brought on the 
change 1n Hua. and llua now began his work as ref'armer. 
Because of' the hostile attitude wh1oh Hus showed 1n con-
demning the ban as imposed by the hlerarc by• Hus himse 11" was 
soon put under the ban. This caused a general commotion 
throughout .Bohemia among all classes of people. Riots 1n 
Prague were the order of' the da7. 'lbe archbishop became the 
obJeot of' publio oontempt. ihe government. sided with llv.a. llho 
oont1nued to Jr88.0h at Bethlehem Obapel. and beoame 1Doreastngly 
9. 
bolder in his accusati~ns. 
The Archbishop. Zbinko- died 1n the year 1411- and with 
his death the religious movement 1n Bohemia ~ook a new turn -
disputes concerning the sale o.f 1ndUlgenoea aroee. John 
XXIII. s1no.e expunged as a pope by the Ronan Ca t.hol1c Church. 5 
bad issued a bull f'or plenary indulgence in order to raise 
money for his war against the king o.f Napl.es. Hus soon raised 
his voice against the traff1o of indulgemes. '!brae young men 
uere ~rrested because of their approval of !ha and the~ OP-
pos1 tion to the Church in the sale of indulgences. and were 
promptly beheaded. Complaints were t '1en brought to John XXIII, 
rrh o excor.:ununioa tad Hus and pronoW1oed t he Interdio t against 
Prague. Hus appealed .from the Pope to Jesus Cbrist as the 
Supreme Judge. Thi.a only 1ntensif1ed the excitement among the 
people. and 1n compliance ni th the wish of the king Hus left .___ 
Prague. Ho stayed at the oastle of one of hi-a protectors. 
where he wrote his work "De Eec lesia n. 
Hus wo.s thus appealing f'rom the authority a:f the Church 
to ths.t of the individual oonsoience-· especially when be re-
sisted the prohibition upon his preaching. and deolared that 
"we me.st obey God rather than men 1n things whloh. are neoessary 
to salvation." B1shop Creighton states: "It ts the glory or 
Hus that he .first deliberately asserted t.he rights of the in-
dividual oonso1enoe against eoolesiastloal author! ty. and 
5. AnOIQDIOWI. 9 \'fbo 's Who 1n the Papac7" .. Newsweek. Vol. 
XXIX. (Feb. 3• i947). P• 64 
• 
10. 
sealed his nssert1on by h1s own l1f'eblood.n 6 . 
Eus shortly after this, u1th the Bmperor 1s guarantee of 
safe-keeping , \ias called to c. council at Constance. where on 
t he s1:i;:th of July., 1416, he vas condemned as a heretic., tied 
to a sta.1ro nnd burned. I11s &.shes were spread in the Rhine., a> 
t hnt no trace of his remains could be used as relics for a 
sect. But t h.e Tinter of tbe Rhine never did cor.ipletely r.ash 
ur-:a~ t he memory of Hus, for his memory and his teac h1nea uere 
t o f'ind r oot in t he peopl.e of the c1 t-y and country around the 
Dohemia.n nntion. 
Huo ' reforim. tion is 1m.portnnt 1n this. tba t he taucht ./ 
thn t tr.e ru.lo, source and norm of' i"aith is Scripture._ not 
tr~ d i t ion, o.n d tint the head of' the Chu..~h is Obrist, not the 
pope. 
Dui•1ng his short,-l1ved ac t1v1 ty a::: a rei"or~r o£ the 
Chu.l"'Ch, Hus had no u1oh to atto.c~ the syotem of the Church of 
nar~-e.. But the neoess1 ty of attack1ng the abuses or the Gtiurch 
led htn on step by step to set up the law of Christ as super-
ior t'.:> a 11 ot~ei .. enactments, as suff1o1ent 1n 1 tsel:f for the 
regulation of the ohtrch. This lan of Christ he de1'1ned as 
the law of the Goepel. as laid down by -.;hrts t during Hls so-
j ourn on earth. His only offense ffl1S his derlnltion of the 
Church and hie denial or the tnralllblllty or the papuy and 
its necessity f'or the being or too OburOh. "Be was not oon-
demned f'ar any heresy oi" de» tr1ne - bu.t only through evll will 
6. Seton-Watson • .2£• ott •• p. 51 
11. 
r.as he acoused because he ~poke against tr..e pomp. pride. and 
avaric e and ot~z· riicb3d eaorr:ti ties of t he Pope. oare.1nnl6, 
and preln.t,zs of th.e Church." rr He hnd struck at the abusss 
of t he foundl'.tion o:f !.:iiere..rc'!lioal .. antraltzatton. 
In a 11 h is departui~es f .rom Romish doo tr1ne Hus was de-
pendant upon riyc l1f • not only .fo1· the subjec t-na ttcr • but even 
fora the ~ode of sxpraessio~. He did not. however, separnte 
h il!lSelf quite so fn.1• froe the Churc h doct.r1.t1es s.s his English 
1Jest.er . He i'irml;, ma inta1netl t he doctrine of trnnsuhstautta-
tion. He rias u lso inc lined to r111..hhold the cup frOlfl. the 
ln1ty. Tho he sough t salvation only i'rom the Snv1or cruoif1ad 
for U{;• he dic1 u o t r0fuze to give any plnce to uarks 1:.: the 
justi.fica·::.ion ~f the sinner. and even t he 1r.vocat1cn or ~i.nts 
ims not 1.":holl:t cou<lemn.ed by him. 
The most complete exposition of' his doctrine 1s found in 
the tre.c t. of 'Iha Church {De Eoc lesia • 1413 }. Augustine's doc-
trine of' predestination is its ro~dation. He distinguishes 
i'rom the c hurch o.s o visible hWMn institution the idea of the 
church as the true body of Christ, embrao1ng all elected 1n 
Chriat to the blessedness from eteru1ty. Its one and only 
head 1s Christ; not Peter. nor the ~ope; for th1a ohurOh is no 
monster with two heads. Originally and acoordillc; t.o Christle 
appointment., the bishop ~ Rome was no more thlt.n the other 
bishops. The donation or Constantine t1rat gave h1.m power 
and d1gn1 ty over the rest. As the ohurOh in the beginning 
7. Philip Sohaf'i' • Hlatarz: 2!_ ~ Christian Church. Vol. v. 
p. 384 
12. 
could exist without a pope., so the church un1U tbe end can 
exia t without one. '!he Cbr1at1an can obey the pope only 
where h is c omrrands and doc tr1nes agree with those of Cbrlat. 
In matters of faith Holy Scripture 1a the only authority. 
Fathers., councils., and popes nay err; only the Word of OOd 
is 1nf"a llible. 
~-
I. The Huss1 te UOVelD8n t 1n Bobe:uda • 
The execution of Hus aroused intense 1ndlgnat1on 1n hla 
native country o£ Bohemia. "It branded Bobemla 1n the e~ 
of Christendom as the homo of heresy." 8 Thia was doubly re-
s-anted as an injustice and as a national insult. Czech :re-
sentment was speoially directed agalmJ,t Sigismund_ Whoee 
broken pledge towards Hus was in full aooord wt th hie pe:rfld7 
1n the past. 
Sigismund- who up to thle time thought that the death of 
the leader would quell the disturbance_ now was conf'ronted 
w1 th the realization tba t things 1Jere not going to be as easy 
as he tholl8h t. The death of lius bad an eff'ec t on Bohemia op-
pos 1 te to that which be bad expeoted. The rage of the popu.-
laoe lmew no bounds• and almost the entire popu.la t1on, f'rom 
the nobility to the lowest classes. arose in prot.eat. 
When news of Hus' death in Conatanoe reac-hed Prague. the 
populace resorted to rioting and attaoks on the Iron Btahop'a 
property• which was partly ae.lzed by the local auth<rlty. 
Disturbances directed against. the clerg7 broke out ~e. 
especially against the monks. Even . the arohbiebop bad dlf'f'l-
oul.ty ln -savil:lg h1mllelf f'rom the rage of the people. •otmrohea 
and monasteries were deatroJ'ed and gell8J'lll havoc -a wrought, 
wit-h the RODBil al.erg.• 9 
'?be Oouno1l. ln Const.a.Doe on the other hand- Ull1IIOftd. b7 
l.4. 
the angry protects o:f the :nation. 1ntens1.f'1ed 1ts peraeouttons. 
A genere l exo orr:numioa tion :was pronounced against the f'olloaem 
of' Hus. Their churches were seized and in nany cases oomplcte-
ly des troyed. Here the people of ten assembled and knelt 1n 
prayer on t he broken ruins ba 1loued by nartyrs' devotion. 
l'Jomen bearing yoW1g children knel.t. and wept on the dismal rem-
nan ts of t hose houses of worship where their imrrtage vows bad 
been t a.ken e.nd their babies adm1 tted into the un1 ty of Chris-
tians. The prisons became too few to contain the mult1tudEtS 
a pprehen ded; the crowding and foul air drove thoW!ands into 
a frenzy of madness. Money freel.y offered f'or 1n.f'orma. t1on or 
the retreats of Hussite f'ollowers tntroduoed the pursuers 
everywhere. "S1xt.een hundred (Huss1tes) disappeared 1n t.he 
deep mines of' lCuttenbe_rg when GeI'lllln Oathol.1os stormed that 
area." lO Many others died Q7 dr~ or by fire. A great 
army of' martyrs arose; and yet the nation oontlnu.ed Huaslt.e 
st.ill more intensely than bef"ore. One liuasite past.or. after 
much violent suffering. when plaoed on the pile •1th three 
peasants and four e-hildren- and exhcrted to abjure. replied. 
"God preserve us from it! We are ready to suf'fer death not 
onoe only. but 1f it were po-ss1ble. &Yen a hundred times ra-
ther than denJ' the div1De truth wb1oh has been so clearl7 re-
vealed to us 1n the Gospel." 
11 
At'ter the pile bad been 11 t. 
the pastor took the 0-bildren within h1s arms. Joined them 1n 
10. P. s. Bonk• f!f:1.nY ClrkYe A-eatanskeJ- p. 74. 
11. Robert B. Vtoa;slat,0£1 g!_ SohemG. P• 410. 
.a hymn. nn<l o.11 were consum3d together. 
Even 1n re!tlote plaoes the Hussites bao-ame the objeats of 
fo.nattcal pursuit. A nero:Jant of' Prague. n8.1DOd Krasa. hav1.ng 
uttered language upholding the doctrine of" Hus. at onoe becam 
a prisoner at Broslav. The follouing day a student from Pra-
gue was shut up in the same dungeon. The merchant cheered the 
younB• despondent student with the '.'lords., "My brother., how 
highly are vefhonored that we are ~alled to bear publio testi-
mony to our Lord. The con:r l1ot 1s short; the reward eternal •. 
Let. us think on the better death of our Savior, and the suf-
ferings of' the many mart~ of tho truth." 12 SUDh oruelt1es 
caused the 1ron to enter the soul of' Bohemia-. 
!:Neu those who uP until. now did il.Ot agree with Hus and 
his teaching noff joined fOI'Ces with the followers or n..18. 
They declared Hus to be a nman of pure l"lllIUl8rs and ~sullied 
.f'ame_. uho to.ught tbe preoepts of the Gospel according to t.he 
doctrinee of the Fathers and the Ctniroh., abhorred all orrors 
and herestes and earnestly exhorted us and all the f'aitbful 
to peaoe and neighborly love., both 1n word., writing and deed. 
alld aet the e:xar:1ple by bis own tranquil and ed1f'y1ng lllt.DDer of 
lil"e." ~ 
The followers of' llus now sent a note to the Diet denand-
ing the right of unhindered preaching. \11th this not.e ln the 
bands of the Diet.. the ~oup pr-oceeded to f'rame a kind ~ 
12. Vlokera" ~. alt •• PP• 4lo-4ll. 
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Solemn League and Covenant, pledging thelDllelvea to joint 
aotion in defence of free preaching 1n rea1stanoe to the ban 
o.f the Council and 1n acceptance o.r t he Untvers1ty's op1n1on 
in dogrrnt1c lllltters. One writer statea:"They promised to 
defend and guard the true ministers of Christ 111 th sward 1n 
hand. 0 14 This was first signed by 69 nobles, but their 
number soon snelled to 452. They were led by Cenek of Uar-
tenberg, .1.ecek of Kravo.r, and .Boo-ek of Pode brad. 
A rival Ca tholi.o League was also formed. but made 11 ttl.e 
headway. Jotm the Iron, bishop of Olonutz, found hlmaelf 
dangerously isolated and alone. Arohbishop ~d beoame par-
·-
ty to the exhortations of the Council and laid Boberola onoe 
more under an inlard1c t. In Prague most of the ehurohee bad by 
this t1roo .fallen into Hussite hands, and all parts of' the coun-
try soon were af.feot,ed. 
This was further heightened when the Oouno 11 took ao t1on 
against Jerome o.r Prague, a personal. friend and ardent pupil 
of Hus. Jerome. a wide-traveled nan, spread the cause of 
~1yc 11.f and l.a ter Hus' re.formation wherever he went. In 14~ 
he reached Pal.estlne, and 111 th his ~het.orioal. skill . 8%J)QWlded 
the cause or WyolU' and liws. He also nade his presenoe t'elt 
at the Untvers1 t.1es of Oxf'ord. Paris. Cologne. Heidelberg, and 
V1ema. His skill 1n the use of language 1a evident in some 
of the eat.trio '9'8rllea he oompc)88d agatnat the abuses o£ the 
14. Hugo Traub, Vseobeony DeJep1e• Vol. II, P~ 125 
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day~ o .. d in his D1aloguo nnd Ti .. ilo3_y oompooed while he was at 
Oxford. 15 Jerom was subjected to a reoantatton o.f h1s nas-
t.cr •s "hcresy11 , and 1n a eta te of wealo:less brought on by pi-o-
longecl illucr;G signed tho recanta t1on. 'Ibis was looked up<>:l 
by the people £ts e. area t hum1llat1on. Jerome- hOlrover, soon 
t 
uit icrou his r eoanta.tion a nd a year after Hua death sui'f'ered 
the ~rre fate a s h.lA tea"<>ber. On the whole Jerooo waa a VB.·· 
oill.at.1ns ind1v1.dual. Ile laokod t he obaracter of h!.a t.eacher. 
The Council was not oontent r.i th dlapo-s .•ng of the two 
bige;cst 1renr but oha llenged t.he 452 Bob.em1o.n nobles and lords .. 
They r.crc :.:u:r:rrnoued t o appeo.r be.fore the Couno ti.. &t t he 
lo:rds nud nobles 1gnared the summons. It uns not long be.fo:"e 
o. comp lete br e~k was 1n sight. The 1nterd1ct tms completely 
disrc~nrdod1 and alraost .fro111 the first, the o lergy ~ the ant1-
Cono111aJ:-. party proceeded to dispense Conmmion 1n both kinds 
1n tho lending churches of Prague. While llus still lived 
Jacob of St.r1bro and other prtests. with tbe consent of liwi. 
began observing the Lord's Supper 1n both kinda-. adm1n1ster-
tng both bread and wine to the laity. 16 "Botb1ng aholra nn-e 
clearly the idealist obaraoter of the early Huasltes tban 
their adoption o.f the Challn as the 87fflbol of their .tat th.• l7 
~~e oballoe 1'ecame the vi.slble symbol of the Ru.ssttes. whloh 
t~y placed on their otmrohes and .tlags. Another evldeDoe 
lfl. 
that tho Iluscl tes nc1~ serious in the11" reform meamiree at 
t,hls ttm u2s t he almost universal supplanting ~ t be Latin 
laagunce by t,ha mother tongue• B:>hem1.an, at. norsb1p. 
It mis at this point thn t a div1e1on in the ra.nlm of the 
_!uss i te~ b~ame evident. All of' Iiu~' follcmers waI'e a.greed 
t hnt t h0r~ uero ma1.1y desil"abla ref'orms to be GOUo"'ht in the 
Churc h of' tho d:t.y. But not all ue.1"~ agreed aa to too extont 
or t hos ... l"cf'or::-.s. There uorc sat:1e vho uere pot agreed on the 
admin:ts trn tiou of' Com:nv.nion in both kindo an one of t t\e desir-
o.i:>lo r0f'o1~ms. IJ.be-y .formed the modera t-3 cu thoJ.ic plrty who 
;e1"0 m arm as tho Oali;ttinoo. They later took the naIIB Utra-
qv.1ots. f'ron the Is.tin phrase: sub utraque specie. The Ca.11x-
t1ncs nsre strongest iu P.ra.gUA and were somatt."!O s cal.led by 
t he no:m Praguers. 18 They 1ns1ste.d on the adm1n18t.rat1on of 
tho .:..iord 's Supper in one kind, the cup being withheld fia'om 
the lnity. By 143G, the date of the signing of the Compacta-
ta, too Cal1~t1nes con~eded to Communion tmder bJth k1nds. 
They ncre t,.o N>DB1n !Iussi.tes 1n name f'or a short ttme .• but 
modera t-s ly Ca thO l1c ln prao tioe. The P.raguers • or the !:'\Oder-
n te Catholic party. wore led by Jan at Pr1ln-aIIE. and Christian 
01· P?-o . .., ~ t.1c. Prokop or .Pizen. Peter 0£ MladencwSa. Vavr1nec 
, .. 1~ 
of Brazavo. aai Simon o£ T1sn<Wo. 
A new party t'crmd to the left or the Oa llxt.1.Dee wh1c h 
observed and be ld to Couvrun1on in both kinds. 'Ibis group 
reJeoted tte Mass. purgatory. and all but two of the aaora-
18. Robert J • Kerner, Ozeohoal.oYakla - TlrentJ X'ears 2£. 
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I.".ents, !>-.ntl ab ove all insisted upori the Btble as t ri o sole 
a.utb..o1•1ty in ~11 ::r.at.terc• of belief', to the exclusion of the 
oral trn d i t i o!'l or the Churc h no up:;e lcl b:, too Untvers1ty. 
The n:or c .fanatical gi .. Ou.I;i , t:w leftists. congt'eeated in 
the sout hs1 .. i: districts cf Bohemia, 9.P.d held eonven ttoles tn 
·i:.bc ope n n ir-. Tueir c h ief' center tro.s the m:.all tOffll of· Ustf, 
to uh'.tc h t hey cave t ho Biblio.al nauX> of' Tabor, really a no.re 
f'or "i:.12e asE.er!!blee. e;roup and 1 ot cf' DU) l1.ca.l Ol"1g1n. as one 
urlte:r> putc 'lt. 2 0 The Tabo1 .. ites, an they ce.lled t riemselves, 
nou.ld bnv3 r .c l"eoonc 1 lia t1on n1 th the Romish Church, rogard!n,e 
as fur4dar..cmt,o. lly oorrup t in docti~ine aud worship vhatever ts 
1 o-c, f' 0t--.i1d in Scripture. and so soQn passed over into violent 
i'anu tic iom n.n d 1conoo lnsm. It was this gi"oup which was to 
ce..::.~r y ~n t.:c H.u.ss i te nars. ~ir leaders were !.akulas o£ 
Pclhri~ov. the priest Ja'n Capek. Vaclav f(oranda. Sr •• Jan 
llemec • a n d later Peter Pa:,no. 21. 
Dw."1ne tho three years f'oll.cro1ng Jerome's doa th the 
broaoh betueen the moderate party t1-nd the :faua M~cal, !!'lCXP8 rc-
dical g:roup among tbe Huasi tes st~dtl.7 widened. 1'he UntYar-
Di ty of: Prngw,. whioh had oor.1G to oooupy tho posit.ion ~ ar-
biter ou all doo.tr1nal issues. had set its faoe against the 
e:·~~-eniats,. tO'Jk up an UJlC·ODlP".91sing view an to, Sacrament.. 
and deola.red Conmm1on in both kinds to be necessary to ea.l-
va tton. This did not help alleviate &fl7 or the problema of 
20 .. Jakubee. ~- _!lt •• P• 150. 
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II: the ·yen1" 1417 the fe tuers of the Counoil proao:r1bed 
o. s e ric::: oi' 2-1 u.rtic les i n tend ... d. to n i thdrau tue Do°l".em1ana 
""'· l· t-~ !! • t h .1..1."'0ln ·~us ---US3 '.!. C • e_rcsy • Hor1evcr. Ylenoesle.us_ kill~ o.f' Dohe-
r..ia~ i'or~d.c t.ie publici·. t1ou of' these artic los in h is CTor._m1ons. 
--:ea.nrrhilc . the 0n ivero1t.y of' Pre.gue. unde1" t ~!.O inf'luenoe 0£ tie 
Ca..li ~:ti1~es. dret up a series of 15 32.,ticles :rorreula.t1ng a code . 
o'E reli.::,;iou::; to~ ets :!.n tended to co'!l1pose t:1etr dti"ferences. 
Si ti1simLVJ.c. non thought evcr:rt·. ir<g nes to retw.,n to 01.,-
j:.c.l. He 1-..e t~"'::1.ed to CJ onst,anoe e.::.1cl e.tterapt0rJ. tc, remL"ld the 
Cow e il of' the promised r e£orm i n the Church . fut 'Vren the 
Council =ou.l d n ot y ield to the in.faL1.1bil1ty of the Pope. t:-..e 
!.:!rnporm.-- f'oun~ hL.-P.!Jelf e.t '!.lis ,:,it's end. He ordered the ldng 
to t~cir charges. The most populc.r re.former. John Jessentz. 
Wcnccsla.us t odicts of restoraticn created great comoot!.on. 
T11e Sluistr~ tss entraa ted that t:l?"Ce ohllrchos in Prague sho~ld 
be set ~.part !'or Cal1xt1ne (Utrnquist) oommunionJ the Pl"1v1lcge 
was ~antsd. Hor:ever * the people 3enera lly san t he old fari:JS 
res t.orod. a;id the. t ui th res-entment. Tb.e s~hool!: also o?te&ted 
dissc:::1siou. The people o.r Bo.1:iema were aga1n .tac tna a glo~ 
fu-turo. During the sarr.e ~ar tho k1ng issued an order :ror the 
disarim.ment or the people of Prague. Jan Zlika. the oae-eyed, 
ardent roiio.er of nus. and later leader or the Bussltea. 
interposed and atated to t.be king that the bm-gher8 wer·.:> alllaJ8 
2l.. 
ready o.t his oommand to use their propar-ty and their lives 114 
his d~f'cn oe a 13ainst hie enemies. T'ais polite assertion o~ the 
ancien t pr erogative o.f tlJ8 nation h.o.pflily suooeeded. ~. i th 
this on i:.beir side the f'1~&'Uers bacl ueapons ui th llhioh -::.o open 
the 0 011f' lia"i: . ., uhich at ·~hl u tilf!e already was inevitable • 
.i'he t,bI•oots of' the Couuoil., the chaUgeci s.tt,itude v£ "1.ng 
He noeaJ.O.us., t h e quarrels tbl,oughout t he uomitl .. y p&risbea., 8.Jld 
t,he exulus io;-1 o:f ·uw peoplb i'l'"Om the churches Ol'eat.ed so pro-
i 'otmd a s ense o£ disoonte nt ancl approaohing clanger tuat t he 
~o.i'ortrer ... or Usti seleotea. t,he ctroug post of' ·eihe hill s.n~ 
l"ei'ueo i n caso of need. I ·i. uas a uatur-al £01-~ss. llere i n 
unde1· tho open sky. 
July 2~d or t.hie year a great, conaregat1on was oalled 
togetbe1 .. ou t oe hi11. Frofll all pa.rt.a o.f 3oh.emi.a and l.:.cre.vte. 
a multitude or more than £oriy thuusand assembled and p;ir-
took of' oomrnunion under both kiuds on tables ereo ted £or the 
22 ocoas1ou. This :o:eeting oreat.ed strong religious ent.husi-
asm and strari@lened the he~ts or all engaged. Preac h iug. 
processions., singing. prayiug• commwi1on. led every day by a 
dii'.forent pe.stOJ.""., and "x--eligiou.s 1-ejoioiug or the uost pea<se-
aole and exhilarat.i?lg deaoription filltt<l t.he days." 23 All 
were "brothers" and "sisters"., and all ~ere h.aPP-.f to~ether. 
!Jeanwhile. the contentions in Prag11e resulted 1D the 
22. iillllam H. Jellte • .!!!, Study~ Hom1let.1o Mont.bl7. 
p. 841. 
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f'oro1ble suppression or Huss1te 1ustruot1on 1n the schools 
uhich end~d i n the complete surrender of the Hussttee to the 
Ca tho11a i:nrty. The llu.ssi te books r1ere corrupted ar,d f'llled 
uith Catholio pictures. A Huss1te (Utraqu1st) procession. led 
by Jau Zelivo1 a priest oarry1ng a monstrance, through the 
streets o:f P1,ague was overwhelrood rri th stones thrown f'rom the 
nindo\·1s of the city bal1 u here n Catbolio council had been 
installed b y the l{:ing. The ball was storned under Zlzka 's 
leadership. Seven counc ill.ors uerc tbr<Jrm f'?aom the w111dovs 
a nd impaled on the pikes of' the po.radars bel017. 'ihe city was 
once age.in itl turmoil. ' 'This action fir.st gave the liuss1te 
moverrent a revolutionary and anti-dyn,:Lstic character." 24 
The ki g voued vengeauce against th:, entire Huss1te seat. P..e 
took anay throe churches of' tbe llussites in Prague. '!'his 
only aroused the Huss1tes the more. Under Zlzka they ·atorned 
the o i ty and took over the ca the-dral of st,.. Nich<>las by f'oroe. 
'.ibe king uould undoubtedly have ta:a3n more stringent measuron • 
but hie days uere nmnbered. After a short. gl.oomy s1elaless 
brought on by t he t<)wn ball. scene• he fell. v1c tin to an apo-
plectio· stroke. 25 
Pub11o OPder and d1so1pllne 1n the o1ty of Prague. great-
ly shaken by the events oE July :30th., were almost shattered by 
the death of' rienceslaus. The anger o~ the population deolared 
~taelf af'ter the kintf's death 1n UDbOllllded measure. '!be dts-
24. Count I.uetzow • The H'Q.SS1te Wars, p. 12. 
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c o:!tav.tsd clei:..c.:i.ts ,:,f: t n.e old sectl:.u of ?ra 3UB at once dtz-c~t-
e d t he 1r ~l!'e t h :1::1d f'l"J:·y c.3ainst the orr~:nantCJ, organs, p1~ turi:3s 
a ;.:d o t.r~1~ ps~uliar fl.lI'ni tu.re of' t :-,_c c :i.w~hes. 'lhey rrere t~rn 
donn t::5.t.h rut:'!less '£vJ:>y. I ... period of 1conoclasn v;as at ban1. 
Prie8·0s ., monks and f'r1ars !'led 01" c oncealed tbemne lves 1n 
fortre .... ues or ce.stles. i:S.ny of' t ,.etr adherents f"ollOfTo cl thsr.!. 
1:onns t~1.,ics r:erc broken up, ~-lnces burned., public houses of 
~.ssic ,u tlo!: o on l y encoui•a ge d b y t l'"'_o la te e;ovcrnL,ent ucrc torn 
d orm . Tr.c so.1:£ scene too!c p l a oe in other c1 ties through.out 
t.b.e nho le l~n.d of Bot.e dn and :!ore.vin. 26 
Up till non t.ho:i.~e hncl been sporndio. but rather disunited 
c .. ttackz fi-•o:n both s i des . The Bo:1.ernie.ns. tb.:.-satened at hare by 
... f'ocl>lc e.ud vac1lle.tir~ ldng.,. n n.d alJroad by t he of1"1o1al em1.s-
suries oi' U:~ pa~~J. pont:ti'.f' • .nor, f'elt themselves obliged to 
gc. thcr ln nv.::1ber::1 f'o:r-. s e l.f-de.f'onse. 'lh1s riarks the altgnrnent 
of' t he Hu!::E i tes 1~1to ranks o~ narQh1ng Christians Ylho soon 
made t h0msclvcs lmO'l'm tl'woug?1out Europe. It T.18.I'ks the begin-
n i ng of t i e ll-:1.ssi te '!:!a.rs. wars u h1ch wezae t.o ketep centl.'9al 
Ei..u--ope emoro1 led i'Ol' l '7 years ( 1419-1.436 ). 
The Hurss1 tes za tbered on ilt. Tnbar.. While Jan Zel1vo. 
the noted ].")!'eaeher. taught them the doo tr1nefl or the Bible. 
the 0:10-e:,ad nnd la te1' totally blind leader Zlzka trained the 
Hu.nsi tea in t.he use or arma. !md well. worthy mis he to do so. 
IIis fo.~ ext-ended to all parts o-r ~ope. Rls a'b111t.y and 
prowess 1n wnr 11ere still fresh 1n t,he minds of uani' people. 
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Many r ecalled how Jan ftzka had wielded the lIB08 bef'ore the 
eyes of' Henry V of' England and had taken t he honors of Agtn-
c ourt. Otners.,_ according to tradition., place him 1n higljPos1-
tions in co.mpa1gns in Poland. Suf"f1ce it to say., Zizka VlB.B 
a military leader par exoelldnce. ?:he Hungarians later sa1d 
of him: "He 1s not a hWIBn being. but a devil., for he ( the 
devil} gives him such advice and counsel. that we cannot harm 
n 27 
him. 
Z1zka welded his peasant foroes into a strong Wl1t.. Gar-
nished uith f'lails._ rmiGes. pikes,. crossbows., swords., and with 
gunpo~der., the Huss1tes presented a rather weak-looking army. 
"The kernel of' his army consisted of farmers &rm3d with flails. 
from which protruded spikes. On the end of long halberds were 
forks; long iron hooks served as a means of dehol'1J1Dg oavalry-
men. 0 28 One ur1ter speaks of" the Hussite- army using gun-
powder. 29 Thus was Zizka 's &rm7 equipped. But w1 th Zizka 's 
" .., 
penchant f'or rallying his .forces to his side., Zizka was ready 
for battle with the most formidable of foes. 
Religious sentiment. hor,ever. ttireatened to undermine 
these arrangennrt.s. The pr1noiple of' non-re-sis tame operated 
on nany minds. It is charaoteristlo of the rugged scruples 
which lay behind the oreed of the liussttes that Z1zka shou.ld 
have addressed t.he lnquir'7 to the University as to whether 
na terlal warfare was perm1ss1ble ~or the \1ord or God. !be 
25. 
decision auth orized force to repel cruel a~ssion and ty-
rnnnical oppression. 
It was in this spir1 t the. t the nuss1 tea, guided by '1».-
bort te le.ader-s, prepared to resiot Sigismund. Utth Ustt, now 
known as ilt. Tabor, o.s their fortified headquarters. the Hua-
e1tes marched. ztzka, i'o110111ng entirely cna1g1na1 taotios, 
inop1red the msses u1 th h1n ovm enthusiasm and welded the 
pea_sants and tcmna.folk: into a diso1pl1ned &rm;y capable of re-
sis ti113 in the open field t he mounted ohival.17 of Bohemia and 
Hungary. Duo to the snall. nwnber of men and equ1pneut which 
Z1zkn had in the early years o-f the Huss1te wars, Z1-zka had 
to oonf1no himself to defensive .uars almont exclustvel.y. Ba.t 
this did not hinder Z1zlw. too greatl7. Attacked at Sudomer 
by BI"ea tly superior forces in the spring of 1420._ he- achieved 
victory by a new fornnt1on of mobile wagons, vhich checked 
hostile attacks and o.ffePed a base for sudden sorties. •At 
:first he uncd ordioa..ry peasant wagons ·ui th sides and bo-t toms 
protected by boards. Afterwards the outside or wing-of-battle 
wagons r1ere tmproved to su1t t.he m111tar,- purposes required 
of' them.. When the army was on the def'ens1'V'e the wagons were 
parked 1n suoh a way as to f'orm a huge reotangle, t.bwl pro-
viding Ztzka 's men wlt.h point.a d 'appui llke those otrere4 by 
the ramparts of' a f'ort.. On t.be 'GllNh the supply and oomm1a-
aarta t. wagon.a were plaGed bet.ween the ou,stde f'lles., and 1n 
the event. of an umzpeoted attaok b7 oavalry the wings were 
able tojalose up and reproduoe t.he rect.a.QgUJ.ar f'Ol'Dlltlon. To 
26. 
do this successf'ully order uas an essential condition. o.nd 
wns still more neceosary uhen tho la.ager moved up far a sur-
prise n ttaclr. A sudden sOL't,1e o.f nassed bands f'ro---.:.!l the vagons 
uoul.d then tm .. n an attack into a rout. if the enemy bad pre-
viously been p~ysica l:Ly and I!lOrallJ shaken by heavy !"iring. 
Unless the enemy's discipline 1'18.S strwt and the leader in ef-
fectiYo control of his foroes~ the ef.feot of suoh sort1ea was 
frequently devastating •. " 30 This was the order of' march whioh 
vms to r.v.ke the llussite armies famous in the anns.ls of ?l1eto~ • 
for nith this f'ornnt1on, as yet unexploited by any other arr:ry. 
and wi t'b. the .forcefulness of speech and the unonnn,y knowledgo 
of' terru 11 • 'hwm.n na. ture • and roo thods employed by t he opponents• 
Z:tzka ua.s to do.feat hosts n".lIDer1ca lly otiaonger than he oountla ss 
tir,~s. One rr.eitor puts it iu those uords: "'lhe bltud old 
leader could sP3ak as rre ll &ti fight and could narsba l and 
Guide the ~s~lons of man with a skill eqml to that with 
\'Thi.uh he c onduated armies. n 3 1. Tb.us he brought the Taborlte 
army tD .fight evon 11hen they- did not want to fight. any a 
carte.in de£ee.t and inevitable mssaore was turned to viotory 
in t h1 s ua7. 
By the e!ld of Jwio- 1420., large orusading arndes began to 
converge upon Prague. ihe soldiers wore drawn f'rom almost 
every na t1on in Europe and tberef'ore laok&d real. -corporate 
sp1r1 t and m11 ty. 1hey ware eonvtnced o£ the hideous wloked-
:so. Seton-Watson.~ .. o1t • ._pp. 60-61. . 
31. G1lletl:; .§ 139bemlan Ref019ml t.iOD, p. 501. 
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ness O·f' the Bohem1nns, and uere ready to lIBssacre .first. and . 
then inquire into tha religious belie.f's of their victims. '1he 
Tabori tea and Utraquiste • tho dU'.fertng in be:U.ef', combined 
.forces to preserve Prague. The enemy was s1gnal.l.y defeated. 
' 
This v1o tory, gained tbrOU&h the combined action of' the 
tuo groupe 11 enoouraged the victors to attempt a compromise of 
action and opinion.. During the battles •. d1·souss1ons were 
g oing on. among the apir1 tual leaders of the Hussltes. Altho 
Prague and Tabor .fought together when the cOimnOn .foe appeared, 
yet t he d1f.ferenoes of' re l1g1ous views gradue. lly becama .fixed 
in f'orrnal creeds. Each party endeavored to convinoe the 
other. and in the divergent feeling that resulted an open 
rupture beoamo 1nev1 tao le v,ben the external pressure ·would 
be removed.. '!ho two parties became more .o.nd mare embittered 
tonard one another. The ar1eL,oorat1~ Cal1xt1nes. at whose 
head was John Rokyoan of' Prague, deo Jared tba t they would be 
sa t1sf'ied if' the Catholic Churoh would concede .four a.rtloles 
to them. The 'l'a.bor1 tee i-egarded this as abamef'ul. treason to 
the oause of' truth. and continued the oon.f'llot alone. 32 
The reaul t of t.he oompi-om1ae was drawn up 1n tbe four 
Art1oles of Pra.gw,. wh1oh were to remain the Charter of Ul8 
Hues 1 te fat th.. ID 1 t they announoed that n the BohemlaD D& tlon 
and 1 ts Christians trusting loyally 111 God• stand wlt.h all 
their goods• for lif'e and death. as best they na7. aga1Jlst 
eve:r,-one. f'or the f'ol.lowtng f'our Cbriet1an ·Arttoles. resting 
32., Kurtz,. .!2.• o1 t. _ p. 212 
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upon t h e Nell' Testament of' Jcaus Cbrtst: 
I. Th.E'.t the Word of' God shall be .treely 
and t11 thout hindrance proo la1ID9d and proached 
b y Christian pr1ects i n the kingdor.1 of .Bohe-
mia. 
II. Tbnt tbe holy Sacre.rent of the Body and 
Bl.ood of Christ unde1 .. the two kinds of bread 
and u ine., shall be f'recly dispensed to all true 
Chris t ians who are n ot shut off · by mortal sin. 
I II. That sinoe many pi,1e-sts and mouks held 
n:e.ny oarthly possessions. against Christ's com-
nnn d a n d t o t ho disadvantage of their sptr1tual 
of'fioe o.nd also of the temporal e-statGe. smh 
priests shall be deprived of thi.s illegal power 
and shall live model. lives a0-0C1Pding t,o Holy 
Sc.r1.pture • and f'ollor,i.ng t he uay of Christ an<l 
the Apostles. 
Di. That all mortal sins. and especially 
t hose that are public. as also other disorders 
o ontra.ry to the divine law, shall bo prohibited 
aud pun~shed by those ~hose office 1t 1s. and 
t ha t s o t he evil and false repute of this 
country may be removed aud the uell.-being of 
t ho kingdom and of: the Bohemian nation may be 
promoted." 33 
This doc"WDent was to serve as a model sp.i.rltual Charter 
for the uorld. It was both ideal and prao-t1cal• l.1nk1-ng re-
form with social order and Just1oe 1.n the state. But more 
than that, 1n t.be words of Bishop Creight.on. '"these arttoles 
were a worthy exposition of the pr1no1ples of ~he Rero:rnatton; 
the first assorted the f'reedam of mn to searoh the Sortpturea 
for himse lf; the second attacked one of the great outposts of 
sac.erdotallsm. the denial of the cup to the laity; t.be third 
cut at the root of the abuses of the ecoleslastioal systems 
and the fourth ola1D3d fer Chr1st1an1t7 the powez- t.o regene-
rate and regulate soolet7. • 3' Tb.ls charter served unt.11 the 
time the northern oount.r1es. espeo1all7 Oerm.ny. took up the 
33. Seton-11& tsou. .22• ~--, p.. 62/ 
~4. Ib1d• p. 62. 
task or rcrorm on a u1c1cr scale. 
c1gisn:i;_ d, hoi1ever. denounced the charter. and re.f"uaed 
to nb!do by :l t. l71th t he a.id o.f tho Pope he sot out even r::Ol'e 
ruthlesoly to root out the heresy 1n Bohemia. The intolera'!lee 
of t he Roman Church aud t hR t o.f the Emperor S1s;1s!!l.llld led to 
hoet:i.le react,i ons by t he Hussites. Ue!.ther pe.rty oould be 
held i nnocent. Vlhen the Iluosi tcs were t1 .. eatod beastly 1n war-
i'm .. e they retaliated VIith like measures. The German chronicler 
.1ndecl:e 1 .. e1rar 1<:s t hat amid the savaeery of ~a.ptured e.nd burnti g 
cactlcs ., 1t u~s s t'-11 the Huss1te praot1Ge to spnre t he wOI:l3n 
e.ud children. 
The Huss1tes ui th .1n£er1or .forces defeated armies of the 
Ere eror n.nd the Pope nWilbertng as h igh as 130.000 mem, 90.000 
f'oot, ci.nd -1.0.000 horsemen. 36 Other large farces were defeated 
l>e.fore the battle stal"'ted. "'lhe faroo of the Huss1t,os spread 
fo.r and u1de. nud the enemy was often paralyzed with f'ear 
simply upon hearing the battle h~ o~ the Russi t.es 1Kdoz 
jsou Boz1 Bojovn1o1 1 (o Ye warriors or the Lord God).• 36 
The f's.moue Hucs1t.e war-song 18 often Galled the Bohemlan 
. 37 ., 
liarse1llaise. Spurred on by viotor7 Zizka and hls val1ant 
band t1ent on to new goals. The armies of' Zizka now lef't Bo-
hemia for Lioravia aJld Sl.ova.kta,. touohiDg Austi-1a and lusatta. 
details of which &ball be disoussed later. 
35. Jellte. ~ ott. • p. 8'3. 
36. George DoTak~ Bussltes 1n SlanJda•. !be J.uthlerall 
Beaoon. Vol.I, (Bovember, 19'4)_. p. 166. -
371..uetzow. 2E• ~·• p. 31. 
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Upo~ b.in l"tetur:n fr~ L!orav1a Z1zka was struck down by a 
pl-9.guo nhich -:,as dov-asta tir13 too countryside. ffl"l.a t wru:- could 
not do au e p ide.nic did. 
. , ' 
Z1z~ s lo~s -:.ras de~ply fol t by the Tabor1 tes. W1 th t ,~ r 
l.eade1• gon~ , t ho f'utw.'"e i ndeed lookod 5loomy to som o:f t he 
Tabori too. So::ne Tabori tes mourned t 11e loss o~ ztzlm. so grsa t-
ly, tll!l t t hey pe1"'pctuat0d t he 100::tory o.f V1e1l .. lender by co.1-
U ng t homse lve :::; Orphans. They beca1re more f'anatical than tr..e 
all .. eady ext.rem Tabori tee. 38 
But a ::>tb.er grea. t lea der cn.ro to t . e :fore 1n the person 
o:r Pi .. oc opi u :: tbc Great, also kaorra llS rroc.op1us the Bald. 
Under Procop iu3 t he Greet t h9 Hu.sci te a rmi e s nude new advances 
~'lcl 'ilOVT sort ice. Germany m~s i nvaded. 'lbe Huss 1 tes a.dvftnced 
·i:,1.11,ough Gerr.E-ny- pasocd thl"OU3h Berlin,. and reached the Baltic 
S 
3.., 
ea • The electornt.es o£ Sa.:;on.;r, 'n:un-1ng1a and S1les1n 
• ,ere L .vnded on this cau1pa.ign and ls.id waste. Seventy terms 
uero ravaged and burned to the ground accordi~ to one wr1ter.40 
lt>or the ~ir~t tine the Germans 11ero f'orce~ to negotiate on 
equal ter.:::in i nstead o!: dotmndin_:; ,mco:nd1t1onal surrender. 
\'Jhen Gei•man ~..ioo Wlder the leadership or Frederick. el,)c tcn-
Qf Saxony• 1.r.lvaded .Bohemia• the 1Iuss1 te armies repulsed t~10 
attacks and conipletely routed tho enemy. By this time the at.-
t.aoks wore a nn tter of :fire and mzord. Everything was laid 
vasto. 'lboro tvere t,1.mes when the Ger'D8Ds fled in auob haste 
31. 
that booty was abundant 1n the field. The Hussen.f'l.ucht was 
to remain one of tho most Jninful memories of the .flf'teenth 
oentu.ry in Gernany. 
The Pope., 1.iartin V, urged all. Europe to send lts warriors 
againt:Jt the beleaguered., but still 1nv1nolble Bohemians. War-
riors from the rietherlands. Alsace,. S'lfitzerland• Swabla, ~e. 
Bavaria., Sa.7,:ouy., Thuring1a,. Hesse,. Erandenburg., llagdebu.rg. 
Meoklenburg,. Pmooranta and S1lee1a joined f'oroes. 200,000 man 
in the field prepared to def'eat and destroy the "heresy• of 
the Bohemians. Prooopius advanoed to the relief' of one of the 
beleaguered garrisons with about l.7•000 men~ So great 1111s the 
terror of' the very name o1' Bohemian and Huss 1 te that the in-
vest 1:ng cno1117 army confusedly took to flight bef'are the enemy 
showed his race. The 1ml)Gr1al host wasted away while the 
Hussites marched into Austria and S1las1a. 
By the year l.431 the last great crusade of the na tlons 
against the llussites bad taken plaa.e. but with no eff'eot. 
The Ilusaita armies under Pr<»op1us then JJarOhed into Hungary 
and tiON.v1a. In l.431 Cardinal Caesarlnl with an ~ of 
130.000 attempted to annlh1lat.e _the Husslt.es. The oardlnal'a 
army laid wast,e the open oowit.ry and the ottiea wbioh they 
entered. Bu:t. while the Husslte army was still a m11'9 distant 
their shout and song were heard• and oon1"us1on and alarm 
spread amOQg the oardlnal '• &rmJ'• Wild disorder reigned. 
The entire ttr111 or the eDeDJT., wagona, hC11'8ea. foot.men became 
a tangled mob. trampled eaoh other down 1D a mad eff'ort to 
•. c-
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escnpe. and £led in d1sn:ay~ 
\'Ii t,h this defeat still sorely reme1nbered. the Catholic 
partiec oa.lled for a peace. The Czeehs bad attained the sum-
mit of their n ilita.ry pcwer nnd glory. At no per10d was the 
i'a te of' Eui->ope so oomp letely in their bands. And j"et the Hus-
sites \·10::,:,e only too flilllng to b.nve pence. Thoy wei-e U.red ~ 
uar. Pl .. o~opius at the head o:r o: delegation of 300 wen t to 
Basel t.o ei'f'oo t a recono111a t1on. a oompromise. JOhn Rokycan. 
th e Calixtine o h1e.ftatn. and Petor Payne vrere the two greatest 
spoke·smen o.r 'the Hu::is i te cause at this Council. Thus. the 
Cal1xt.1nss had thG greater say of the two factions. .Af'ter 
much discussion the following i'ornBl art1oles were proposed 
a nd adopted by tJ:1e G oui»il: 
I. Tho Holy sacrament 1s to be given 
freely in both kinds to all Christians 1n 
Bohemia o.nd lloravia • and to those elsewhere 
who adhere to the faith of those countr1.es. 
I.I. All mortal sins shall be punished 
and extirpated by those whose o1'f'1oe it la 
to do so. 
III. The Word of the Lord la to be freely 
and truthf'U.ll.y preaohed by the pzalesta of 
of the Lord and by worthy deaoona. 
rv. The priests 1n the t1!I8 a£ the Jaw 
of graoe shall olaJ.m 01mersh1p of no worldly 
possessions. 41 
Beyond a question of doubt the Cal1xt1nes were the vto-
tors 1n thts Cow»il. The negotiations. the tedious and re-
peated d1ecuss1ans at Basel.. and the 1mpat1enoe of the Calix-
tines produoed a sense of enm.1t7 against. the Taborlte pll"t7. 
who were aoouaed. of revolut10Q&PJ' designs. and Whose obst1Daoy 
41. Seton-sat.son, .22• !!!· • p. '72 
~. 
was ch.arced ui th the prevention of a settlement. The m111-
tary position of the Taborites was thus sertoualy weakened. 
Open strife took placo. Tired w1 th war. the Cal1.xt.1nes 
aligned t hemse lves with the Ca thol1o party and the Imperial 
r,arty again st the Tabor1tes. After four years of virtual 
inactivity. nhile the Council of Basel was in session. the 
Tabor1tca uere anything but prepared f'or a or1s1s. Tb.us tn 
1434 at the bn t t le 01' Lipe.n'YJ'rhe Tabor 1 te s were def'ea ted and 
t heir leader f'oll a victim of war. "Hussitism had weakened 
itself' by internal dissension and the Catholics in the land 
non became very stroug.n 42 \11th this civil war in Bohemia 
cnm3 to o.n e nd. Sigismund was reoo8Xlized as the undisputed 
sovere i gn a.ft.er seventeen years of war asa1nst the Bohemians. 
mw. t brought on these terrible wars? Tho the conf'llot 
between Gerr:s.n and Slav was al11&ys one of' the najor elements 
1nvolvod. yet it is utterly ~alse to ~'78st that the Ilua-
s1te movement was mere cover f'or national f'anat1c1em. '!'be 
religious issue dominated Czech national 11f'e., just as in t he 
literature of the period 1t drove all other issues into the 
baokground. "BohelD1a at this time was tnt.elleotually more 
adv&.noed than Gernany • • and DJl.ny of 1 ts nobles• tho tbe7 were 
bl'llve wa.rr1ors. f'elt a _geDuine interest in religious questions. 
and had a?L""t1ously hoJ;>ed f'or the veriy neoessarJ' ref'arm of t he 
Chura h. 43 In one sense 1 t may be sa 1d t.ha t the Czec ha or Bo-
hemians were a mere mouthpieoe ~ a well-nigh universal move-
42. Xernar. !f• ott.,. p. 18 .. 
43. Luetzow. SR.• !J! .. • p. 6. 
ment o:f 1 .. evolt, against the corruptiOl)Of" the medieval Churoh. 
Count Luetzoi7 names these thrse reasons f'or the Husstte 
\'Te.rs: "the e.utngoniem of' the Bohemians to the Church of' Rome. 
the revival of the Slavic national feeling. and the rise of 
the demoorati.c spirit, .il:-.ich is to a greater or lesser e7:tent 
evtdsnt in TIS.ny European countries at the beginning of the 
flfteenth ocntury." 44 
The r e su lts of the llussite t'lars or the Huas1te movef!8nt 
1.n Bohemia \:rcre important. First of all. the Church lost the 
gren tel.'" part of 1 ts poiler. The Honan Church had been obl.l-
lenged, and t r a. t rn tiler t woessfully.. Uo longer was it the 
"only ohuroh". Its very dootrines bnd been attaoked. 
In t r..c seoond place,- the Oathol.1-e Church l.oe.t t~ ~at-
er part or . its seou.la.r possessions and polit1cai power. 
\7ealthy mona~ter1es e1 ther disappeared or were greatly im-
poverished. The Catholio Church lost 1ts eoonoml.c dom1.nance 
over the Secular Es ta tee. Prelates, rho up till non had been 
represented 1n the Bohemian Diet nnd bad e:certed political 
power 0£ signlfioanoe. were now withou.t political power. 
In the third place. the lessor nobility became important. 
Up ti1ll this time the lo\18r nobil1 ty had been very tns1gn1f'1-· 
cant. now they cam into power. and were pol1 t1oally repre-
sented 1n the Dlet of the Bohemian govel"DJlent. 
In the fourth place. t,be Huss.tte Wars gave lnoreased 1m-
portame to the \OID'le. '11he MllflUJ recaetved more r1ght,a 1n 
44. Iueuow • .22.• !.!!.•• p. 1 .. 
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publlo ai"'fairs. 45 
Thonns A. Masaryk., the first pres1dent of t.he Czechoslo-
vak Republio., says this of the Russi te wo.rs: •1: see in the 
Huss1te Dars the peak of our history. In t hese wars there 
was not only an unusual glorlfioat1on of the army., that we 
knew how to defend ourselves in tho eyes of all Europe., emper-
or and Pope., but also an energetic ei"'fort. towards true 
Christianity., for a righteous solution of the social question., 
endeavor f'or uoral1 ty., and a blooming of 11 tera ture and cul-
ture. The tongue and spirit of nationalism pr0apered because 
the Czechs at that time bad a deep-rooted Christian oonv1otlon." 
46 
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II. The Iluss i te I1ovemen t 1n S lovalda. 
Slovakia., ·then unde1" Hungarian rule., was not to rena1n 
il1dependen t oi' 2.,o ~::) mian inf' luenoe. Already iu the f"ol.ll9tecn th 
centw. .. y, l3~G~ Emperor Charles trnnGported eighty poor priests 
to ,.: lovakla . Dt.u"i nc; t he i•eign of' S1gisr.mnd., the Emperor of' 
t,ti.e Russi te 1,""eri d., another group of Bohernan priests found 
the il? tre. y in to S lovakia. Through this means a Bohemian 1r..-
f'lue110 e r.ia.s e=:e rted on the lif'e o:f the Slovaks. 4l 1 
Anotcer strong inf'luenoe was brought to bear on the Slo-
vak na-c,i on by tho Sl ovak students nho attended the University 
of Prnguc . At that time there uere over 7000 f:tudonts froci 
e.11 ~rts of Eui .. ope enrolled at the University of Prngue. /iJJ-
cm .. di~ to t.he registel .. of' the University,. nany of these stu-
den ts uePc f'roi. Slovnl<:ia. 48 ibcy became acqualnted l'lith the 
Huss1 te n!ovement, and r;hen they reached their homos, the7 un-
doubtedly., to a lesser or greater w.:tent., disse1n1Dated the 
views or the University of' Prague and of t he Huscltes. 
One nuoh s tudent was Iaurini ar lllt.ra. All-eady in the 
year 1417 he wae aooused in absentia before the bishop of 
N1tra as the "greatest heretic". In 1419 he appeared per-
sonal~ be.f'o1---c the vtoar of Olomouo- and in t he _pr~sen.,e of 
his aocuecr denied all eharges or heresy and upheld his al.-
49 
leged errors. In hie est1na tion he was 1nnooent,. 
4?. Bran1al.av Varslk• Hualt.1 a Re1'armaota na S1'wenaku .do 
i1llnobJ sl!@t· 7. - -
. 48. Ku • .22• o l t. • p. '11. 
49. Jan la• De]Tnz Ref'G1"lllll0le !!, SlcwensJm. P• 30 • 
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Thuc e.lrendy in the cz.rly per1o<l ~ the llusstte \?are t.he 
Slavnla:: heru."c. ci' t~ cause o:r liunsi tiam ancl 1 ts nars far t he 
free prc~c hing o:r the l101~. They uere to learn more of it 
r1heu these s a.m Hussi·~es invaded their oiln native provinces • 
and becicgetl the m. "During the r.o.rs of' the Russi tes tba evau-
celicnl t e2.~ h.ing of' t he true ma.rtsrs 11ao spread among tbs Slo-
50 vak peop le.r. Slovakia ~as not to escape feel1Ilg the mighty 
pouer af the llu.soi t0 hor-des. 
'.Chere r;re r c tco major periods of Huss1te hlatory in Sl.o-
v ~kiu. 'I'he .fir::;t ca.me unde1 .. Jan Zizlca and Procop1us the 
Gi,ea t :ind m:ton ded f'rom 1425-1436. The eeo vnd period was under 
Jen Jisl:rn 1G leaderohip and ~tended f'rom 1437-1457. 
A. Slovakia under the Leadership of Z1z.ka and Procop1us 
the Great (1423-1436). 
History records six 1.nourslons of the Hussi tea into 510-
vakia. In 1423 the Huss 1 tes en tared S 109'9.lda lDlder the leader-
s hip of Jan Zizlm. The liungartans did not oppose Zlzka 's ad-
vance. nor did they interi'ezv~ with it,. They wished to asoer-
ta1n if some of his men would leave the ranks. hoping then to 
defeat him. It was not. tba 1; t.bey ~ not prepared• for t.b87 
had assembl.ed a large foroa or horsemen; t.hey Just were no\ 
r1aking anything against auob a well-JmOllll leader. The Buii-
garlana were reportedly to bave said ot Z1ilau •He 11111 'ta 
bW1Bn being. He la a devil of the c1ev11. rar be (the d8V'11) 
• 51. 
gives hlm suah 00W1ael• that we eamiot, do him any harm. . 
50.- Johannes Verbts. !!!, llirt.E9rk1l'Ohe ~ evangel1aoh-
luter1sohen Slovaken. P• 60. 
SI. faro! &iii. DeJSlq SJ.overu,ka• p. 34. 
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Ziz~:-.a cud c is troops entered Slovakia, then part of Hun-
gnry, from Uorev ia nround the city o~ S1m.l1oa. They penetrated 
ns fnr as Trno.~. befors ui thdra'f'ling. Mothing was aoeompl1ohcd 
on thi s ori.mpaign. The purpose of this oampa1gn, accord1nr; to 
' one r.irt tel"., rm.s to a.ven~e S1g1mno.nd n a tts.ck on Bohomtn e.nd 
-
to ti.rouse and 1n.c1to the S lavs.Jr nation. 52 
T!w ne~t incursion v:ns already 'llllder Procop1us t!'le ~t. 
rn 1428 the Iluzsites nere o~ce again on the march. S1~1srttn1d 
-rm.s at t ._is t1r.ie engne;1ng the Turks along the lower Danube, 
and so ~ns not inn position to nttnak the Huss1tos~ 'nl.e Hus-
s1tes, unopposed., nnrched tl"t..rough f:Outhern Slovakia, and. 
tt'.kin~ Slro.lica and Senica, ps.~sed through the \7h1te llounta1ns 
I 
to l:!odro.., Orcsany, Pezinok• Sv. Jur, Loznioa, 'lrnava and 
Kootolany. 'lhey then proceeded southward to Bratislava.,. whioh 
un~ callee Prssporok. To'th-Szabo states that the Huss1tes on 
this C['.mpaign had 60 secret acil'lerents nt thin the c1 t7 of Bra ti-
s law. oho ~et .f1re to the ho~s of the cl ty o.t the approaoh of 
the Russ1tes. 53 The Huss1tes then returned via the cities~ 
, I 
Cacht1ce and H-ovo Mesto. but not without leaving a strong 
guard 1n Slml1-ca and 'lrnava .. 54 
Dur1nz the year 1429 groupn o~ Ozeehs began mtgratin3 to 
S1ovak1a. Pron: this Une on groups , le.t't Bohem1a. so that by 
the t1rrc Jan J1skl"a took ove~ leadersh1p. tt ~· a natter of' 
52. Beolalr. c·• P• 95. 53. Varstk, • oit •• p. ~-, 
54. Franko ·a • St.ruii;nz DeJepta Uhoraka. p. 81. 
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nass migration. 55 
The third incursion waa 1n the spring of 1430. Under 
the leadersh ip of' Kudelnik of Breznioa ten thousand liuss1tes 
entered Slovo.lc1a. During this campaign great losses were in-
curred on both sides. .Kudelnik himself' was killed. 
56 
The nex t attack oame in 1431 under Procop1us who went. 1n 
as fa1 .. a s Trenoianske Bnn!oe. through 'l'rnava, littra and "'evioe. 
After ton days of strenuous fighting the Hussltes w1 thdl-ew. 57 
Tho fif'th campe.ign waged against the Slovalm came 1n 
1432, uhen tho Hussltes adopted the shrewd taotics of the 
earlier Greek uarr1ors. A number of' Huss1te s disguised as 
merobants gain ed entrance to the cities which the7 were to be-
lenguer. Undel'" the pre tense of visiting the c 1 ty .tatr for t he 
purpose of trading and exchange, they looked aver the defense 
installations of the city. At nightfall these sana Busslte 
"merchants" opened the gates of the city to t.be approach1Jl8 
Huss1tes. In this· vay nan7 a toVIll was taken without blood-
shed. Trnava and Treno1n are among the reoarded towns where 
this I:Jethod wao empl.oyed. At, the ooi»luslon or t.his oampalgJ:l 
the Huas1 tos. left settlements or Efl?T1aone or llwtsi tea behind 
men t hey wt thdrew to Uora.vla. Tbese garr1aOllll were 1n Ltkava. 
Topoi.oany. Skalloa. Bolio and 'lrnava. some or these llwas1te 
garrisons were intact for 2-3 J&&r8• 58 
55. Gustav Kadleoik• °te•• p. 271. 
56. S tan1a las Xlina • S ska .!!!!, p. a99. 
57. Ibid~ p. 199. 
58. 'Virallc. .22• !J!. • p. 10. 
,o. 
The laat campaign which bad 1 ta origin 1n Bobmn1a oama 
in the year 1433 when the Hussitea entered Slcwalda v1a Roland. 
Thay touched the oounty of' Spia and went through the counties 
of' Turiec, K:acmnioa and Treno1n. On this oampa1gn the liussltea 
ravaged the land. It was the purpose of Prooopius to press 
the Council of Basel t.o quick action in favor of the Bussites. 
They bad been in session far quite some time already, and to 
impress them w1·th the i'orm!dable might ~ the Hussl tea Prooo-
pius set out to ravage the land. And ravage 1t. he did. The 
cities of Holio, Stara Vas, Kezuarok and Presov were burned 
out. On the t1estward trip the Busaltes went. through the 
-counties of Kremn1.oa, 'l'reno1n and Turieo. On suob a oampa.1.gn 
1n .whioh they n:arohed fr-om one torm to another ravag1Qg and 
burning., the Russi tes could no·t have made a very good lmprea-
aion. Thts particular oampa1gn proved a i--aterw. J98r far 
Turteo. espeotall.y for, the· o1ty of sv • .Martin. 'lbe Hwls1tea 
ravaged this oity with alarmillg aever1t7. 'lhe olty d1d not 
have any f'art1f'1oat1ons. and eo was easy pz.-ey fm- the Buss1te 
~- They burned the ott.7 to the ground. deat.roytng •ll the 
o1ty's documents and letters of prlvtlege. '1h18 ended the 
development of the o1-ty. 59 nds pu-~faul.ar oampatgn 1B1-
doubtedl.7 was t,he reason 1lhJ' tbs oomiig of t.he Ilusslt.ea did 
not help the oauae of the Bob.eldan Retaraat1on in the oount.y 
of' Turteo. 
59. Tlri-1.aD-= t,7 llart.lxa a Oimlle, p. 13. , 
Oi\o. s,~ Hia\arTe '1'\irolanskeho !!!9.JellolathO 
Sen1oratua Jeho Sl>orOY• p.S. 
41.. 
It was dur1ng this campaign that some of the nOblea of 
the county o.f Turiao revoked their ca thollc oonv1ot.1ona and 
went over to t he Hussi tes. thus saving their llvee. Of' these 
a for:, volimtarily espoused the cause at Huse1t1am. 60 
The reason Hussit1sm uade inroads upon the landed gentry 
1s t na t a t this time the gentry was 1n bard eo-onom1o st.ralts. 
Reeords of 1432 show that three land owners. «.Ibonas and Peter 
Kerek of 4.pn i.k• -and Jan Zoldos of Szarkaf'alva adhered to t.he 
Huss1te tenets. This record also states that as a result of 
their adherence to Iluss1t1sm the7 wore depr1.ved of their pi-o-
perty by the Emperor Sigismund., and their land was given to 
other nembers o.£ the gentr7 who were 1n acoord w1 th the rel.1-
gion of the Emperor. Peter o:f Hrabora., a land omier f'rom the 
region of Trnava al.so lost his property beoauae or h1s adher-
ence to the Russ1te oause and belief. 61 I\ seeJDB that 
throughout . Slova.k1a6 Just as f.n Bohemia-. 1!1LJ1Y or the noblea 
aecepted the Huss1te movement rea.dll.7. 
During this first per-iod of H1111slte aot1v1ty 1n SlovaJd.a 
the Buasttes bad little 1.nfluei»e and swoeaa ln gaining the 
northern seotlons. When under the lee.derablp or Proooptua the 
Great they oarried out ~heir des Q9UO t1ve oampalgn tbrOughout 
Tur1eo burning and deBtroyillg everythbag ln their path. they 
alao destr()Jed any f'al th t.he people •7 haft bad 11:a them. 
However._ ill sou.them SlOV'llld.a t.be Huselt.e oause aeema to 
60. JozeE Jtoren. DeJepla. p. 69. 
61.. Vara1k• .21.• !.!!• • j. ll.. 
42. 
bave fo~,d mo1"e .f'e.vornble soil f'or soceptanoe. Feodor Rup-
pcldt, at prosont bishop or tbo Evan6el1oal Lutheran Church 
i n Slovakia and located a t Ilratisla.va, records ooe church 
lmo-;;n to have bee. orcs-nized by t be Hussi tes which existc to 
the presen t dc.-y. This is locate:l nt R1mlvskB Baria, and dates 
62 b ac k to 1136. Vars1k, a oontemj>OrSry historian of ~lovald.n 
\,~o h:13 .?ounc!. :rany of the supposed o lairna of the -"uss1 te tra.-
di tion to be i'nlse, says nothing 0£ this particular church. 
After t!lc batt le of L1pany ( 1.434}, 1n which the Tabor! tes 
ucr"' so si~lly def'eated. t!.10 Russites began withdrawing 
t heir ncttlements ancl garrisons f'l"om Slovakia. No mare oal'!l-
:rxitgns of' the Hussites against Slovakia we:ro f'orttooming. 
'11hu.s in l.C:36 Tt-nava nas eo oompleteJ.y deserted that the Em-
peror proc la.imed a.n exemption .f'ro.:1 ta.sea f'ar all those who 
r:ovJ.d return to, or settle 1n., Trnava far t he purpose of' re-
bab11i ta. t1on. 63 
I 
B. Slovakia under Jan Jtskra (M37-l457 ). 
The six above-menttoned 1Dours1ons of the Hu.sat tea bad 
an ef'f'ect on the populao.e of Slgyalda, but not the effect 
which the next t1rent.y years bad ( l.43'7-1457 ). 51glsmund 
vainly tr1od to recono-1.le the llussl tea durlng tbeae lnour-
sione. By 1436_. men the Compaotata bad been ckllll UJ> and 
accepted. the Huaalt.es '981'6 reocmolled• and atter aeventeen 
years or war vi th S1g181JUJld• aoo-ept.ed blm as the king ~ 
62. Feodm1 Ruppeldt. Al:aam,oh. P·· ™· 
63. Varstk • .2J?• !!!• _ p. IS. 
Dohemio .• 
flh:'l le Sigisr.nmu nee.a 011 hia r:-o.y bo.ok to Hungary ha died. 
This lci't t.he state iu a i11orse cond1 t.1on th.an bef'ore. 171 th-
out a l eatleP., one nho r;ou1d guide them tm~ough. the turbulent 
seas of u~r and unrest~ the Hungarians nere at the raaroy of 
any potentinl invadi.113 f'orces. 'lb.e dreaded Turks bad a f'rec 
hti.nd. Al bert, f; igisraund 'a general o.r the .hWJtr1an aroy • took 
ove1~ t he r e igns of' the eta te. The wife a£ S1g1s1DW1d, mean•m11e. 
fled to Po:12.nd, where she 1nst1ga tee. a Polish attack .from the 
1.0:-Pth on t he he lpless co1.u1try. 'Ihe Tux-ks attacked f'l'9om the 
sou i:.h at t llG sane tiroo, p1llaJ:1ng everything and burning vrh:J.t-
<3Vel"' they coul d not take ui th tbem. Ho.Ting secuzaed 70. 000 
h ~nta0 0B t hey ~1thdrou. 64 
Albert 1.,csort<3d to r-eoru1t1nc; an army made up of' Czechs 
a:."1d 1lor$.V""iuns., and. h1ms'Oll" led them int,o battle. But d1a-
son s:!.on vii t hin the ranks soon brought about the rout of his . 
army. Ou the way back Albert died (1439 ). 
Elizabeth,. his w1f'e1 was left to adm1n~ter the affairs of 
state. She tras Illlde regent.. Ueanwh1le• tbe state set up 
another kin~. Vlao.1slav VI. 'l'bere wer-e now two kings. Eliza-
beth,. seeking the interests 0~ her unborn SOD_. o.alled 1n Jan 
Jiskra to protect. the thl-Oll& of Albert. 's poathumous scm, 
Vladlslav v. 
J1skra. at the head of' &0,.000 - "10,.000 mel'O-euary troops 
64. Sas1uek, .22• !.ll• .. pp. 90-91. 
(1noluding some uith wives and children 
65
) from Bobemla. 
moat of uhom rmre Huss1 tes and farmer soldiers 1n this area. 
set out on oo.mpa1gna to secure the thrOQe. The Huss1tes did 
not oome to S1.ovak1a "to steal., burn and destiroy everything 
which cau~ into thetr piths. but came as regular soldiers with 
t he object o.f &ruarding nnd preserving the throne of' tbe kins. "66 
They took over the tOfflls of.' Vladislav VI by war. Jisla-a and 
his f'oroe s rrnde Vlad1slav Posthumous' land seoure and enlarged 
his donntn. It is th.1s stay of' the Huss1te armies which ls 
of m01 .. o i mport.a.nee to tho scope of our pa.per than any other 
campaign or incurs1oo of previous invading lh18s1 te arm1ea. 
Altogether these troops renalned 1n Slovakia some twent7 
years . Th-'3 !!'.a.t u headquarters were 1n Kos1oe 1n eastern Slo-
vakia. From here Jt.skra ooul.d oover the whole of eaatern 
Slovakia.. Another headquarters. area was in Trenotn. 1n Tren-
c 1 n County. From TreJl61n• Whioh ,ras 1n western Slovalda• 
Jtsk:ra c wld cover all of western and n~thern Slovakia. Still 
anothor headquarter was established 1n zvolen. 67 From the 
headquarters at zvalen J1skra. oould cover. the 00W1t.1es of 
.li J ~ 
Gamer-. 1tra. Saris., Abau.1. Z&mpl~n. 1oolud1ng the DB1n c1t1ea 
of Trnava.. Bltra., Krenmtoa. St.1avn1oa and Baiislla BJ'Btrloa. 68 
These three headquarters o,rerlapped• thus assuring complete 
control of a U of Slo9'ak1a. From these headquarters Jiskra 
sent hla troops to all part.a of SlOV'&lda~ 1lbereYer neoeaa1t.y 
65. 'lhonaa 6apekt .!!!, Slovalca .2£ HuJagaq1 PP• 176-l.'17. 
66. ~~--if· • t. f p. loL 6'1. .,· 0~01t. • ._ P• 2'71. 
68. IbJ.d~ P• 9""f': ~ 
'5. 
dotlBilded. 
From 1440-1453 Hus' teaching spread. and with suoh auo-
cess thn t soon all of' Slovakia• f'rom Presov to Kosice. espe-
cially the counties of' Presov. Nttra. Trenotn. Bardtov. Novo-
hl'ad. Ilont, Tlll'iec. Arva. Ltptov, Gemer. Sa.rte. and Abe.uJ -.s 
Hussite. 69 The Hussites' settl~ments were especially strong 
1n the counties of' Gerner and Hont, where ooloo1es of Russi tes 
nere to have settled. 
After settling down. the Husatt,es brought out the Bible. 
books of' worship and religious books. all treasures rich w1 t h 
sp1r1tuo.l 11.fe. '!he Slovaks noticed this. 9 Tbey now realized 
their Offll spiritual poverty, t.heir national and spiritual 1n-
dif'f'erenoe. They now realized they were also a nation. and 
not just a subjugated non-entity." 70 Slovaks at onoe joined 
the oause. Citizens of Skalloa, Uzhorod and Hsa readily 
gave of their r.:oney and even their lives for the Husstte cause. 
"They were one in language• fa 1th and hope.• '1l 
Varslk takes exception to the above. First of all. Jtskra 
himself' was a Catholic. and not a Huss1te. llallJ' of his troops 
were not Hussites 1n bellef or 1n lallguage, but were composed 
of Poles,. S1lesiana. and even some Rwsatans. The7 oertatnl7 
did not extend the Huss 1 t.e oauae wherever theJ' went or were 
quartered. As to the strong settlement 111 the oountlee or 
Oemer and Hont. h1star7 1a silent. •78 t.b1s h1at.or1an. ibere 
69. Verbla~ J2• !ll•, P• 60 
70. Jrad1-1lt; .22• ol t. • p.- 13 
'71.- Jtltma, ~· !!!, • ., P• 201 
46. 
is nothing to prove .from history that the Husa1t.es nade pro-
gress 1n convortins these 00W1ties to Bussl t.1em. "12 
However. despite the claims of Varstk. the spread of 
Hues! t1sm seer.-.s to have been present to some extent. One 
writer s peaks of papnl aotion 1n the matter. The Pope• ~-
nius r:v,, through his papal nUDOlo. delegated Cardinal Julian 
to move Vladislav 1n 1444 to extirpate the Huss1tee and their 
heretical teaahinss.. This. hOllfever,, never nater1al1zed, ~m-
the king and his nobles were soon at war with the Turks. 73 
In 14:45 I.ad1slav. a son of General Peter. oalled '1'be 
Czeoh. u1th the a1d of the nativo popula tlon and Czech sol-
diers attacked a local monastery. routed the monks and then 
., 
killed them. Th1s took place 1n the reglon ~ Sahy. 'lb.e7 
took all the valuabl6s to the ott7 of Iev1ce. Jan of Perin 
w1 th the aid of Jan Talaf'uz setz.ad a monastery in the county 
of AbauJ. 74 
Others •. ·suob as Peter and Iad1slav szeoa1. helped the 
Husslte cause when t hey i!/lVe the Huss1 tea their castles 1n 
Gerner County. They were later deprived of t.hese castles by 
King 1fattll1as (1460). Others to be deprived o~ their oaatles 
and possessions for abetting the oause of the llussltea were 
John of Drle~ 1n 1466- and Jaoob Jiawer _ of Bever also 1n 
'75 
1466. 
ft. Vars11'. •• ott. •• P• 16. 
"3. Verbte. • .rt.• p. 61. 
74. VaraJJc. §• !!!• • P• 18. 
75. Ibid• p. -XS. 
47. 
So otrong d1d the Huss1te causo become that 1t prompted 
Bishop Jan o~ Sredna to write the f'ollou1n0 in one of' h1S 
letters: "Czooh so1diers, among other things which we deeply 
re[5ret, hnve brought in their Iluc::::1te heresy. so tbAt there 
are mny c'!'lurches i n the counties of' Gener, Spis, and Sarti 
1n \"lhich CO!I!IT!Union is adm1n1stered 1n both kinds." "6 
l?hen Vlndielav VI died,, Jisl!ra ,.s need was at an end. 
Jiskl~ t endel."od his res1gnn t1on ( 1457) as leader oi' the army, 
and put himself at the servloe of Matthias HUD8dy, also known 
as CoJ."'fr1ntt"'.8 nnd one t1rra bitter opponent of Jiskra. Jlany or 
the Czech soldiers uho bad servod J·iskra joined .14atth1as' army 
age.ins t tt!c belligerent, 1nvad1Jl3 Turks, and becam knorm aa 
the Dlack Army. 
C. Ini'luenoe of the Huss1tes on Slon.ld.a 1n the ~gh\ 
or Tradition and World History. .. 
There are nany writers who have made ola1.ma that the Hua-
le - 77 sites built ol:urohes wherever they- had a sett mentt Koren~ 
78 , 79 80 ... 
Verb1s. Cajak, Kadl.ec1k. and others. Capek bas this ~ 
~y: "Judg ing f'rom the solid dwellings and Clburches they bullt. 
it uould s _eem that they intended to settle pernllJl8UtlJ' with 
their f'am1l.1es 1n Slova.ld.a." 81 Kleln-Tesnoslmlsq also 
48. 
o la1ms the Huss1 tea butl.t numerous ohul'Obe8 of a et:,le peoul.1.ar 
to the Huss i tes. 82 
S!.mltety. h OUeVGr, \7r1tes t ~ia.t a mans of soldiers cannot 
build c hurches. In the sal18 book he qa_otes Emil Edgar as 
saying t hn t a ttpsych ology uhioh would il!llgine the Huseite n:rrq 
1n Slovakia could bave boen c.onmancleored to build ohm-ohes is 
r1d1culou.s.t' ~dgar also writes of inspeoting tbs so-called 
liwlsi t e c hur c hes i u Zvolen County• 1n G<,DDr and Hant (Radvan. 
Rinavslm Ba.iia. Teriakovoe. R1Davske Briezovo. Stitnik. ~koVo; ·-
noznava, Ra tirova •. crenoany,. and nrtenis&llJ' > and beoaJIB oonvinoed 
tha t not even one of these supposedly Huss1te ohurohes 1s ':4 
Hussite or i g i!l. 83 
Varoik 3.lso takes exception to the ola1ms of t.ra.d1 t10u 
and !lhcms- tba t history rovsa la tba t the so-oalled stilussl te• 
chureh$t1 i n S lovakia aro not or Hu.aslte origin. He cites the 
example of the well-known 9Huss1te" ohuroh in lla.luitoe. SUP-
poaedly built by the Hussit.es. •. but aotma.lly built 1n the 
twelfth cent~. The Husstte ohurohes are either pr-e.Jlussite 
ar pos t-Iluss1 te in date of cr1g1n. 84 
The Hu.ss1tes. boweve1", anquired axtst.!.Dg oburohea and 
used them as plaaes of worShip. Sp1e oount.7 olaims 60 to 70 










































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Varalk elallllll all tld• Wlldlllca a1Nilat Ta.Ste a : I • 
811d lluatte ae,tt.JeNnu .... 1D eq•tal- Sa -.. n ,, u1t1a 
emtm7. wbmt Banltie lftGU.• - hllt1•1I - 1lle e11 G ID 
bolster the EvangeUoala ._,., u. altMIDI oe Ille•••._... 
Betarmat.100. · Behlreme - .... ~ ....a. liPPllft•• _. leMt-
l'GU.t.ed and w1t.hatJ004 t.be a\tMlal ~ Ille I I b• W 'Mld 18 
U.tr Busst t.e t.enew.. • 
D. HWJslt.lmn !la Slee Jde dtaP J1.alll'a. 
Art.er the a,tnt.7 or Js..11a .... • ua ad (w.r) • . ...._ 
~ t.be oo~t.lcxm lJl the -t.l0118 11bloh lad -- -" 
i.av11,. poPlllated - .i, ... '• - "'- ud te Ible r.ld or -. 
. ' 
C&tbollo Oburoh. ~• - tbe - la t.be •Vllf?1pu. ... .r 
Hont.. '.l'bey sought. t.be retul'll .r t.be 1e,_.. r4 prl' t1J• 
panted b7 t.be Chllroh. 9da ••d- U.• & teatla flt Ula l•J I 
- · t.o go t.o their ... peeu... ld-0 ase 11114 no - elae. i. 
1lllllJ' eaaee t.he- let.tiePs ~ Jll'lfl)ep lil4 -.. ... t.OJ&I ~ 
•. t.he IIU'II ~t, Ill \be .a...-,1.w -"~ - .. Ills .. ~ 
or Ille Balle~--· a., MIii ew a ... ? tar eaJ>Snc re..• 
. N"lt•l o~ t.11es. Jri11.J.aa~s ~ es I f//1 tlle •~U. o6 awtlWI ... 
ala IINil• llbMw1la lio1 c+. RI s• •••--. IL it _. !le sat~ . . . , . . 
!la •Jimaa" or ....... ·911111 llteJR C • JUPlefl ~ G•a· wt:tr Bill ·- . .. . 
, .... ~ ~ -~ _Je~--- ~ -··--. .... lsal»e f//1 .. 
•oaer••d.caa ••n•• e,~ JWl\,1J1a1r. ••• Jett•• .u.u 
_.,,n I~ I• iiaa-tlllll-.tlda •4Jll c:Qr ._U. _.._ f//1 . . , .. 
Slavakie. retclned its Catholic tenet.a,. and asked for its 
97 letters o:f privilege. 
52. 
501.l?!) v1ri ters have po1n tod to Czech names aa a JrOQf' or 
IIussi te r emnants. as did ladislav Be.rtolomstdes. Skultet.7 
puts no f a ith i n t his. 98 Va.rsik points to the P!"9senoe or 
Czeoh ne.:roos t hr~hout the h1stcry of ::ilovalda., ar.id so bas no 
s ympathy i'or su.cb a !7rODf'. 99 
I n 1462 King lat thlas., 1n an ei'f<rt to res tore oi-der. 
signed an order for the re lease of property of tboae who bad 
been unf'al. thf'ul to the go-vernmant and bad bel.cl a heresy of' 
sor::e sort. The lluss1tes were forbidden t.o demon~t.e their 
1.00 religion by this edict. 
HOl7ever., this did not seem to at"f'eot too llllllJ' •. as Varaik 
points out from authoritative sOUl'Oea • .Zn the J9lll' 146'7 1n 
the county seat of' Haves. · there were only t,en herettoa. ar 
those Who did not abide by the orders of the state., and 2 
who had abetted or espoused the cause ot Buss1t1sm. In Tren-
ci 1n and other aeo t1ons only individuals were .found who espoused 
the Huss1 t,e cause. and not groups as la the popw..ar _opln1ca. 101 
E1 tber the Huss1 tes bad been a.ma lgallll ted,. bad disappeared 
f':taom this sec t1011. er they beOem orypto-lhlSalt.ea. Thus by 
tbe end o.f lla.ttb:1aa' relgll (1490) Basaltlsm .. s a dead lsSU8. 
and lutbel-'a Ref'arnat1on -s at.ill a qu,ar~ af a centuz-J' ... ,.. 
9"1. ~are~• ,21!• !!!• • p.. M. 
98. Slmlt.et.7 • .!.i• olt. •• P• as. 
99. Varsik. ~. !!!•• P• 35. 
100. Ibtd. p.~. 
101. fbld. p. 37. 
Varsik's prasentat1on is a negative. tho a sobola.J9q. 
l 
unbiased a nd objective approach to tbe part lr'h1oh the liusslten 
played in the proJX!.l"O. t1on 0£ S1ova1: soil far the Gel'DBn Re-
torr.ation . lie ascribe~ most of the prosent hlst.orical data 
found in use by h1stc .... 1ans. both oontempararJ' and past. to 
'li.ra.dit1o ..... 
l~vel Krizko and J ozef Skultety• contemporary Slonk 
h1atoz,1ans say history :ts l.acklng 1n detail.a regai-ding the 
Tiussites. They ment.1on that the barbarous. cruol warfare of 
a mixed Russi te ~- (Huss1 ta&• Germans and other.a) resu.1ted 
1n o.n o.l!::vst negligib-lo amount of mtsstonary activity. at-
tended by lack of' 1nt~est and methods of mlssioJJary work. l02 
"Theso ~es. rep.resenting tho rather qulokl7 deOaying 
Hu!:Ja1 t1S1!1• uei .. e oomposad of JIIU17' f'CJll81gners. 'men !'ram all 
parts of the world.• aooording to more reproaoh1"ul expres-
sions. 'of the so.um· of' the earth". Their ch:are.oter and 
organization did not lillke them fit fop nl1g1ou.s refo:ruation." 
l.03 
Horievor • .Bonf'1.ll. Galeott1,, Turoo-tus. Rams&D, and EschsD-
leer• historians during the rule of King Jlat.thlas. agz-ee that 
the Tabor1 tes ?Jere m1sstonar1ea and spread Hwt' teaohinga 1n 
ncrtbern Slovald.a. Evangelloa~ writers or HmagUrJ' • .Bar,t.olo-
me1dea. 'labl1•• Safar1k• Hurban, T~k and the Czech C&tbo-
11a writers Hermaneglld- Joze.f Jireeek and LacU:alav R~ alao 
-.st!f'y to tbs l)Qll1t1w 1JGr"k ~ the -..Slee la 8J.es Jde. 
Oapek ~e lt tbl• •J'a ... •"''• la 81 c !de 
of these warrior& (Hu.Belt.ea),. Whom roUgloua J••••t.l.an .... 
driven f:t-om Bohemta._ •a procuaun ot. falt rsn1tlns Nlllll.ta.. 
Xn the f'lrst pl.me• the .._ltea blL4 ecaa tll9 ft.- NI! or 
Prote11tant,1am a~ t.be people lbc•a MIISIW, -., bad S...... 
SeGODdly._ the7 1mpoeed Oil the' •tl'V99 U.lzt Ill.GIie ~---
1t to the i'ran t 1n aeboola and ebUN.llea-. aAI to a ...-Sia 
extent 1n oc;amm.mal e.ttatra. t,o t.18 .«almt4[111 ~ 1-Uza (lllltah 
_ up to this ti~ 11(-edomlmtled). _llost ~ cl •U. the 
llwtaltea brought abOllt. the N~t.t• ~ t.tie ,...i. la a 
na t1ona l senae. • 106 
so complete as th.la ac!OJr'lGll .r the "-8b ~ 
• that UDder lle.ttJllaa rale not. a aSug'le 4•• aat.. - 111:al-
fl-om the royal • ...;_.,. 11:a 1-UD er • .,.,.. W B8Dlat f/1 
w<INhtp were now moet.q _ONah. $le aim adoJ,led Oaeab lit •· 
ture. and now a tta1.nec! Sl'e& \ , llWi"IU'J. ftm• 'JJlf 
O.Jak l1ate \ba•a 1'Ulllta1 l1'olw ftlaU- 119112• 
the Boberd•n D&UGll ad u.it. of like )rte ..-e err.w. 
8) !'118 Buaaltea 11bo •l"Ued ID &lclftkla• 111111taJJw sir .. 
I 
~ or Ju Js.aa_ •• atttr u..s. Ballillte 9111M ~ _.. 
Ual•. eqeeJall.r tlJet.r ~ f/tl u.re. - .... • • .. JeJIIPJeo. 
J•oilJI •onw·•h• •a~kal. ,•111--. 
,... ..... el a.t. a -- iv-..,, ....... tha 41a8lt11111 
1 
55. 
o0d1ces of' the liussites." l.08 3)•They m-ough\ al.c:Gg books, 
am:>ng them books of religion, the wr1 t.1Qgs of Hua, and the 
Czech Bible. 'Ibis was no.w uaed and soon beOame 0,0rm:non alld 
known. 4) The Czech language now took on popular usage among 
the people of' Slovakia. Tlrl.s meant the dOIIDfall or the cur-
rently used Le.tin." 109 
At t he present,. and until further researo-b f'Ull7 ezhawrte 
J 
the work of' the Huss1 tea 1n Slovakia., a quotation f'rom Uajak 
would best conclude this topto: •'l'h.e teaohlngs of Luther were 
quick to take root in Slavalda, for here it, had a prepared 
soil., f'or tbe t.eaoh1ngs of Hus,. which compared .favorably with 
thoso of' Luther. had already been S011Jl there. aud the people 
were ready to renew the cause of ref"oruat1on lfhlch had ~or the 
most part bem1 erad1oated or at least supJr&&aed for a number 
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